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Overland to California
VIA

Southern Pacific Company's Lines.

THK MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Jtat liftwrca Rater al Sin rrsirlte-Talrlj-sl- x

Hour.

OAUrmtXIA HXfHHHH train iiaii.v
"NoHliT

M p. in, I.v. rortlimil Ar. lftWn. in.
sTk.m. I.v. Hnli-ii- i I.v. Ka.m.
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CK IT HI' X DAY).

(i a. in. I.v. I'nrtliirnl Ar. lf p. in.
12 H. III. I.v. Htilcin I.v. 12!M p. in.
fctO p. m. Ar. Kuiteii" ! IWin. in.

PIEMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
rrr aceoiiiliwdMlnii "r "eiid clwwfpaw-tuc- ?r

Btlnili y pri-- w tniliiK
IliuO. A ('. ItnllriMd rerry umke n

with nil Hi" train iin tlio
Kmit Hide Dlvlnlnii from fnotol K direct,
Ilnlliinil.

Vest Side Division, lielwccn Portland

and Corvallis:
iml,r-(kxc- kit mrwiAV),

TBW7iT'iii. I Iv. "TiiHIirnir-- A "ft'lS p. in".

Itsftp. in. Ar. Corsiillla W i:.) p. in.

'MIHMVII.I.K I.XI'llfcHrt 'IKAIN (IIAII.V
KXt'BIT HUMIATJ.

TCTT.irl land HHn.7nt
in. Ar.Bfe.MlninilloliV. fi- - 't n. m.

At .ibiiny mill ivirnlll connect wltli
Indus rf.Ori'Kon IWHIp Itullroiid.

Kor lui Information rvtfiirdlnir rate,
MmM,t-K'.litpl- to thu Cniiiiiniiy'M ngont,

Onv". K. I1. WIIKIW,
. KUKHUIt, Anal. (.k F.niiil riiM.AK't.

MllllllK'T.

Oregon Ilailvay anil Navigation

COMPANY.!

'.'"'.Columbia fjver Route.'

Trains for I llu mat 1ihi' l'nitiiiml nt 10:1)

'in mill 'J p in iimiy. Tli'Ji'l I", "till from
liillioliml jmiIiiW In tlio Un'h'd Wilton, Cmi-d-

mid Kumi'CMl

ELEGANT PULMANN PALfif CARS

KiiilKRtnl HloopliH! Ohm run ilirmiKbpon
o.tproiw Inilim In

OMAHA
I'OUNCII. HMtHTfl

llllll hT. AITI

l'ni' i ('ImrK nml Without ('liaiigti

Cimiieclloniiiitl'nrlliinit nirHnii Kn
rlhiiMiml l'liitot Hound Hilnt.

ynr further nnril.ii... impilre nf I.
Hanmili;,

,
uut'iit nf tlin ouiiipmiy,

Slkfllltl.ll kll.Mtt Hi. I. till It...
A. U Mntwell, (I. I'. A T.' A., l'.tlluiO,
iniyou,

A, I. MAXWELL, i. 1'. at.
II. HOLCOMB, Hi'iil. Miuuwor.

THE YAfiUINA ROUTE.

mm pacific iuiimh)
Anil ()riun Dowlopnirut rompmo '

alMimnlilp lino. lift lnlli'H hliiirli'r, ai lnum.
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fniin Portland nml nil pnllitM In tin' Wi-
llamette alloy in nml rinni Knn
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.)- - $ ( Iniliix oimiitM'l in AUuiuy nml
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rrHiin tunriivoiit YuiUllm tliu ommiIiik
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MAHKMTS.

The SALEM MARKET
couut NriiHirr.

Frcsli nml Suit Meals !

SAUSAGE,
Tk UI.K.VSI4T kpt HMrkMSn tn

Hy. (.VUuMUMuruufli.
M(JIU)V A W1I.LMIII,

CITY MEAT MARKET

D, C, Howard, Proprietor.
ATATK trrHKKT, fcM.HM. OKWWuV.
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REPUBLICAN PLATF0I1M.

Detliration of Principles and Asser-

tion of Popular
Higbt.

The Republican! ol the United States,
aascmbled by their delegate in National
convention, uk ou the thoiliold of their
proceedings to honor tho memory of their
iltat great leader, the immortal champion1
of liberty and the right! of the people-Abra-ham

Lincoln; and to cover alto
wilhwieathi of imperishable remembrance
and gratitude tho lieioic names of plater
leaden, who have more recently been
called away from our council (iiant,
GarlleM, Arthur, I gtu and Conkling.
May their memori'j bo faithfully cher-iahe-

We .ilio recall with our (,'ioetingj and
with prayer for hit recovery the name ol
one pf.oui living boron whoso meulury
will be ircMurtd in the history both of
Republicans and ol the Keuublic tne
name of that nolilu aoldicr and favorite
ton of victory. 1'hilip II Sheiidan.

In the spirit of those gieat leaders, and
ol our own devotion to human liberty, and
witn that hostility to all forms ol despot-
ism ami oppression which la the funda-
mental idea of the Republican party, we
send fraternal congratulations to our fel-

low Americans of Brazil upon their great
act ol emancipation, which completed the
abolition of slavery throughout the two
American continents. We earnestly hope
that we may aoon congratulate our fellow,
ciliiuns of Iriah birth upon the peaceful
recovery of homo rule for lrchnd.

Weafliim our unswerving devotion to
tho National Constitution aod to thu

Union of the states; to the au-

tonomy reaerved tho statea undtr the Con-

stitution t to the personal liuhtiand liber
ties of citizens in nil the States ipd Terri
torial in the Union, and especially to
tho supreme ami sovereign right of
every lawlul ctiiton, rlcli or poor,
native or lon-ig- bom, white or black, to
cast ono freu ballot it. public ejection,
and lu have that ballot duly counted. AVc
hold iho frco and honest popular balldl,
and the just and equal representation 'of
all tho people, lo lie the foundation nf our
republican government, and demand ef-

fective Irgiaiatiou to tecum the integrity
and purity i'f elections, which ate the
fountains of all public authority. We
charge that the prweut administration
and the Democratic majority in Congress
owe tirclr existence to tho suppression ol
the ballot by a criminal nulMfication of the
(.oiiititutiim ami laws of ihu United
States.

Wo are uncompromisingly in favor ol
the Aiilcrfcnu syttem of protection. We
piotast against ita clojtruction proposed
by Iho pruaukut and his pari). Tlie
Mrvd Ihe inicreats of l.'inopej wo will

of Amt-rici- . W'c ae.
oi pt the luiivt nml iviiilidentlv aiiprul lo
llie iheir juiluiiieni, 'I lie urn.'
tocHvosjat. in must lie maiiita'ncil. .Itsit...,.i... i -- , . . .. .

i ii.n oiwaji neeii toiiowuu
by grnernl ilUiiter to nil interests, exenut
lima of thu usurer und Ihu theilll. Wu
ilebdUnce Ihe Milla bill on ileatiuctive to
ilia guni-rn- l butinesa, Iho labor and the
fatoliiig Inti-res- of the country, end ue
houitily eiidouo the conns-en- t and
Vitriolic actions ol tl, llcpulillcan

in Congress in opposing its
paafngii

V condemn the proposition of the
DiSiiiocrntic pany to plucr wool on the tree
Iih'i am) c insisi (hit the iliitu-- s then-o-

lill !u Eiljurted and maintained m us to
fundi; full mul iidcipiatu protection to
tliit'liMu.i'iry.

Thufltepublican party would cfn.;l a' I

needed luductloii of.the Nationul revemit-b-

luOtfiililig tlio,- - taxoa on tobacco, which
are an anno) anoc anil buidrtitoagriculiiirv,
nml Ihe Ux upon spiriis used in the arts
Hint foi melhauical urpoe nml b audi
icsMnn of the tarilTat will lend in chrcl
Iiiiih'iU of Mich nrticlo at are i.rodncnl li
our iMtnple, the priHluolion of winch givca
cinpio) incut in our labor, ami ideate Itoin
iniiHiit duties llmae attio!aol Ipiuign pro- -

(luutJin li'ilvpt liuuries) tliw like of which
can nni 0i Viuilliccil at homt'. If there
thail anil ruiualn a target levenue (hat H
irijtiUite lor the uauta n the government
we (hoi tlio entire lepcul ol Internal
laxo raiher thin the summler
any ikiri of our proiculivu t)atein .a

thu joint bchcat of Ihe wlosky tiusis an. I

the agents of firelgn maiiiifauluier.
We drclarv our hoatilii) in the introduo-tio- n

into this country of foreign contract
labor, and ol Online Inliot, nhni to our
civiliiion and out n. and we
demand the rigid nforceinent of the

lamntainst it, and faor uch
legislaliou s will rtclude such

Ubot froni out shoiet.
We ilrvlaro our opHMiioii (o all combin-atiou- a

of eapital orgauuesl in Uuilaor otlier-wis-

to ooiiliol aibitianly the coiulition
ol tiaile among our citirrns, and we com.
mend to l'oiiirai and to thu State

in their respective juiUdiutlout,
.ooli ltiiUtion at will prevent the ex mm
lion of all schemes tooppiett the people. Iiy

undue ciuiAt mi tliwr auppliw, or lyui-pit- l
latoa for the uantpoiutkm of thir

product lis mtiket. We approve tha lag.
iiUllnn by'Congiea to piovent alike an
just Utudeua and unfair dicrimintions bo- -

wtu Iht'autw,
We irattuiu the policy nf appioprullug

the publ lands uf the Uuited Stales to be
himievlcatU for American cltitent ami set-
tlors, not alieiw, which Iho lt:publion
sriy pataMisheil in iSbl, against the
penitteiit oppoaitiiMi of the Democrat in
CongreM, am) which haa brought out great
WeaUin diMium into audi magniticent
itrwUHMnent. "if& ivtflition uf uneatn.

t Unit grunts to the public domain for
th use of actual settler, whioh was bogun
under the adtninUtrtiou of l'leudeut Ar-
thur, should bo ,vumnued. Wedeuy that
tho ttmvuciallfc lwity hat eei restored out

re to the wo)U, but dwclaie that by Uo
JtMat action of rtpMWkaais and democrats,
aUMt fiftv frrtlliiH i aqrr oT uneineJ
ttmla oriiffiitlly giauted for the oonsltuc-tki- u

of itiltoajd. Ivsve bctxi retoied to the
Hibllc domain, ia luirtuatKe of the coinlt.

I lout luxrteu uy th ieHitlicaii ttaity in
lb original itautt. Wchar: thedwu-iviali- c

aUmiBUtiatKHt with failuic to eie-cut- e

the Uwt tesMinug to tettler title to
their HomMtMds, ami with sting ppr.
lUtiona made for that psirjHwe la hiratt
luaoorat MUkn with ipt ami proei.
umt unJr faltc pre(tuce of tpoaioi;

frauds aod viBdwalioj; the Uw.
Tb gsvmwet by Cotter of the

TotiitottMMlat uoa ixoeaajly otity,
tihdtat tUv way leme Sutt
tn tks Utitilhefre,wherer the. ami-dilit-

of jsttisjalwtv, tuateti-a-l iMr(t,
wUic htt4U(B J wontlly ar wish

M to tue a tiibee lal eavtiaawtit
tW4a, tk yiottlt of Mtoh TtriUrl
sosmM U torMMtted, u a rnt tsoerMt k

them, to form for themaelve a constitution
and State government, and be admitted
into the Union. Tending tne prepara-
tion for Statehood, all officer thereof
should be selected from the bona fide
residents and citizen ot the Territory
wherein they are to sen e. South Dakota
should of right be immediately admitted
as a State in the Union, under the con-
stitution iramed and adopted by the
people, and we heartily indoiae the action
of the Republican Jsenaie in twice
passing bills for her admiasiou. The
reiutal of the Democratic House of
Representative!, for pailhutn purposes, to
favorably cutuider tht.e bills, u a willful
violation of the sacred American principle
of local and merits the
couuimnaiioii of all juat men. The
pending bills in the Senate for acts to
enable the people of Washington, North
Dakota and Montana Territories to for,,
constitutions should be passed, without
unnecctaary delay. The republican party
pietigea useu to uu an iu lis power lu ia- -

cilitaie the admission of the territories of
New Mexico, Wyoming, Idaho and Ari-ton- a

to the enjoyment of self-go-t ernment
as states, such of them as ?ip now quali-
fied, uasoou as possible, and the others as
soon as they may become so.

The political power of the Mormon
church in the territories, as experienced iu
the past, fs a menace to free institutions
too dangerous to be long suffered. There-
fore wu pledge tho republican party to ap-

propriate legislation asserting the sover-
eignty of the nation in all territories
where thu tame is questioned, and in
iuitheruuce of that end to dice upon the
statute books legislation stringent enough
to divorce the political Irom the ecclesias-
tical power,, and thus utamp out the
attendant wickedness of polygamy.

ifto republican parly is in lavor of the
use uf both gold and silver as money, and
condemns the policy of the democratic
administration in i,ts efforts to demonetize
Sliver.

i We demand the reduction of letter
postage, to I cent per ounce.

In a republic liku ours, where tho
citizen is the sovereign and thu cllictal the
servant) whero no power is exercised
except by the will ol the people, it it
important that the tovereign the people

should possess intelligence. The free
achuol is the promoter of that intelligence
wliiuli is to preserve Us a free nation;
therefore, the titute or nation, or both
combined, shou'd support In.o institutions
ot learning, sullicieiil to afford to eserv
child growing up in the land the opor- -

luniiy oi a good uomuiuii school edu
cation.

We earnestly recommend that prompt
aqtion be taken by Congress in ihe

of such legislation as wtll bo.t
stcurc the rehabilitation of our Ann.rie.io
merchant marine, ami wi pmtest against
inu passagu ii) (,iiiigrei! ol h Ini- - Iiiii
lull, as calculated io uuik ii.iusiioe to
labor by Irssi-riin- tl.f wnjes of those
engaged in piepanng niaiert.ils, as well
as those directly employed in our ulii,.
),iru.-)- . vie luiiai.il appropriations fin
the early .ebiiilduig of our nnvv; for the
construction of coast fortifications and
modern nrdnr-nte- , mid oilier npptovetl
modem iiiuunt of dtiunte for the protec
tion oi our ilttetihelese liarlmru and
citict) lor ilio pavmmtt of'jul jiulitiiulitf
io nursoinicis; lor .incossary worKa of
National impoilniiee in the ,,... ..
ot bnroors ami the chuunels or Internal
coastwise, and foreign commerce; for the
uiicourngemeni of tho shipping interests
ol the Atlauuc, Hull and 1'ncihc Suitx, as
well as for ttic payment of the maturing
public debt. This policy will give em-
ployment to our labor, activity to our va
rious industries, tucrease the security of
out country, promote tiade, open new
and diiuct maikuts for our produce, and
uhcitpui the cost of transportation. We
u tlicm llu lo be far better for our country
than the democratic policy ot loaning the
government money without interest to
"pet banks."

1 he condu.'t of foreign a Hairs by the
proeul administration has been distin-
guished by its uiclliciency and Us coward-
ice. Having withdrawn from the Senate
all ponding treaties effected by republican
administration for the removal of foreign
burdens and restrictions upon our com-nieic- ii

and fnr its extension into better
markets, it hat neither efheted nor pio
posed any others in their stead, l'rofesa-in- g

adheiriiie lo thu Mouioe doctrine, It
lussi-e- with idle complacency the exten
alou of loreigu iiitluencu iu Central
Aiui'ric, and uf foreign trade everywhere
amuug our neighbor. It has infused to
charier, sanction or encourage any Amer-ii'a- u

organization for constructing the
Nifaiagua canal, a woik ol vital import.
arwc lo the iiiaiulcnauce of the Monroe
drctrinc, and n( our national intluence iu
(.Vniral and South America, and nccet-ur- y

fjr the development ol trade with
out IStcihc territory, with South America
and with the islands and further coasts of
the l'auihc Ocean.

We airaigii the present demociatic ad-

ministration for ita weak and unpatriotic
treatment of the fuhenea quiMtion, and
its pusillanimous surrender of tlw een-tia- l

piivilcgea to which out fishing tessel
aie entitled in Canadian port under the
treaty nt iSlS, the lesjiiuocal maritime
legislation of lttjo, and Ihe comity of
nations, aim vriiicn uauauian hshingvcs-tel- s

receive iu the ports of the United
States. We condemn the policy of the
ptetent administration and the democratic
tiiaiorilt in Conors Inward our fiihrli
at unliloodly and oonspiououtty unjatri
otic, aud at lending to destroy a valuable
national industry, and an indispensable
routce ol detente against a foreign
enemvs,

The narue of Ameiioa applies alike lo
all citiieos ot the letwiblic. and imuose
upon all alike the tame obligation of
OUMieoco o the Us, At the aamo tun
that outvmhlp it and mutt b the pan-ou- lr

and, aaf (guard of him who wears it,
and ptvtcec him, whether high or low,
itch or. iwor, io hw wvil rights. It should
and luuM atKinl hint protection at home,
atid follow and protect him abroad in
whatever land he may be oa a lawful
eitanii.

The men woo aladad the lepubUean
(virtr ia iS&, and eonlinue to adhere to
the dumooiatw luity. have doterted oat
ottly the eaute of boaett govemtntflt, of
sound tutaaces, tti lreitom aod punty of
tne iwiiei, out etpeosuy ttavc uosciteu
tccattt of rvioiBi io the cavil Mivtcc.
Wo wtll not (ail to ltp out pUdce be
eaue thi y have brk then', or booausc
Ihetr tMttwidate ha broken hit. We,
therofuv, tofoat our drclantiod of 1SS4,
towtN; "Th tofttiH of tho civil service,
atttpMotttly bojsao uttdor th loMbNoaa
admtotttraUoa' thooM he eootfltted by
Iho ftirtbtr eatotutoo of tho rofotw sytt
altoaJy ottahlUhtd by lasr, to all the

grade of the service to which It is applic-
able. The spirit and purpose of the re
form should be observed in all executive
appointments, and all laws at variance
with the object of existing reform legisla-

tion should be repealed, to the end that
the danger to tree institutions which lurks
in tne porr 01 1 inciai pitrnnage may oe
wiaely and effectively avoided.

The gratitude of the nation to ihe de-

fenders of the union can not be. measured
by taut. The legislation nf Congress
should conform to the pledges made by a
loyal people, mid lie fo enlarged and

as to piovidu against llie onsibility
that any man who honorably wore ihe
federal uniform shall become the inmate
of an almshouse, or dependent upon
private charity. In ihe presence of an
overflowing treasury it would be a pitblin
scandal to do less fur '.hose whose v.tlur-ou- t

service preserved the government.
We denounce the hostile spirit shown by
President Cleveland in Ins numerous
vetoes of measures for petition relief, aud
the action of the democratic houe of
representatives in refusing even n rnnsij.
eration of general pension legislation.

In support of the principles herewith
enunciated we invite the of
patriotic men or all parties, and especially
ol all wotkingmen wjiot prosperity is
seriously threatened by the free trade
policy of the present administration.

Additional plank submitted by Mr.
Boutelle of Maine, and adopted by an
almost uuanimous vole: The first con-

cern ot all good government is the virtue
and sobriety of the people and the puiity
of ihe home. The republican party
cordially sympathizes with all wise and
well directed efforts for the promotion of
temperance and morality.

The "NVehkia Capital Journal
$1 a year.

MICKl.l.ANj:)US.

FRUIT WANTED
UY THK

WILLAMETTE VALLEY FRUIT CO.

JAtj tholiCHviipomtor

Apples,
Plunis,

Prunes,
, f Pears,

At ths Highest Market Price,

nenrtliiMvienser depot.

THE

OREGON Fit II IT DRYER

(Revolving nick fnuoc)

Is Simple of Construction,
ANI

EASY OH OPERATION.
Awarded Drst premium nt tho Orvgon

Stnto Kulr 'h7 mul nt tho Cull-Rirn-

Stnto Kulr, lS.-7-, mid S.111 Jouipiln
County Kulr, lv7.

.Manufactured In Rlxlzef. Kor circular
and price list midrv.'s

1L S. JOHY &. SON,
1'. O. Hot i!80. tinlorit, OroRorx

mr Dryer Kurnneo 1 five Hired

Th- - nayilliH'QUIDEU
Usual! M vrxih and Sept.,
each yoar It I an ency-
clopedia of uaeful lnfoi.
motion for all who pur-
chase tho luxuries or tbo
neaoaalties of life. Wo

oan clothe you and furniah you with
all tbo nocoaiary and unnecessary
appliances to rldo. walk, dance, aleep,
eat, 11 ah. hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and iu various also,
styles and quantittea, Juat figure out
what la required to do all these thing
COMFORTABLY, and you can maofoit
estimate of the value of tho I3UYEH8'
QUIDS, which wtU bo aent upon
rocalpt ot 10 cent hi pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
111-1- 1 4 hliohLsan Avenue, Chicago, 111.

GENERAL BLACKSM1TI11NG

AND

HORSESHOEING 1 1

All the Improved method of shooing
ahaplns; atiosw, to euro dLwsueo of the foot
aud for the rorrsvlUin of Stulty action,

and Interfwlng, uol. I guanmtes
KiitUrUcilon lu ull camw. ltfer to any well
knowu boraeimin In Oregon.

JOHN KNIGHT, The Horseshoer,
306 fouinirx4al strvet, PabMii, Or.

A. B. STRAN,
No. an CVHumereial Htrtvt,

B.U4EM, - OREGON.

SKALKB 1

STOVESand RANGES

FkiiWK, Gas il StMa FS

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work
a Specialty.

&ggjpsixis2S':Mt- -
a

WM. BROWN &. CO.
-- DEAI.Kll IN- -

B 1 O ,Q 1 TTS
O C ':'"H

SlHQlK 1

Lcatlicr and Finililigs!

i.r
CASH PAID FOR

Wool, Hides, Felts and Furs.

No. 231 Commeiclal Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON.

y

BOOTS AND T

Whaf is

x 1ISB1
M I A. SsTO f. . , w. iraasssBSBW s

BCTWWBoBBMtBWBsBsBBWWBstWWB

sMHRIhL msswHV wmstm HiP JHKs HBsJstKtJsb Jssw
F. uiu 11 wamamBm&&mmammmammmmamBSmmmnamM

Costorln ia Br, S"-"- 1 Ttl,-- - ia . h" euro for
rnranta' una Childron'a Complninta. Snporlor to Cgstor Oil.
PnroKorio or Knrootlo Byrnp. Children ory for Cnatorla. Mil-
lion of Mothers hless 'Castorla. ,

ensconu cares colic. Constipation; I "I recommend Castorla for children
Bour Btomach, Dlarrhmv, KruptAiie ! I eomplalnu.osroperlortonnypreacrlptloo
Olvo healthy sleep ; also aids dlcestion ; I Inowntome." H. A. ARcnsat-M-D- .,

Without noreoUo stupefaction, , HI So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N.Y.
'

Tna OasiiiB CowiKT, 77 Murray St., New York.
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Now Read . tor Cash ! -

ono year,. -- ?l!0b.
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WAS THERE ErER EQUAL IT? NOW ROLL
THE OE. OUR t

. CASH.

Our Old

sHi

WEEKLY, niontli9,-.t0.6- 0

Subscribers

.TIin,.f!linnniM.t MAiironnnmi

THE BEST TlliLY NKWSPAPSR

MARION COUNTY.

Read Our Reduced forms!
WEEKLY, "VyJSEKILY,

QMfewnnt

WEEKLY,

ANYTHING.

NAMES, XXDijHKR VDVANTAGE

Now in arrears are urpetl to take advautag$ oft our big dltxguut, by Bet

tlliiR qW aivounts and joining thegnuid thjonp..pr oue'dollarBubeicnbers.

TO ONE
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six

TO
IN

We say. twnd us your uauitM. If you want to take advantage of our "one-thi-rd

on" for cash," and are not wnur you oan got postal notes or other
convtmlunt method of remitting, wnd us your name and state that ypu
will remit at first opportunity. ThU will ensure your being placed on the
dollar list.

THIS IS NOT A SPECIAL OFFER, '

. .But a sotid. ptuui&iitint reduatlon. We have come to stay.
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